
How to?

Kosovo Assembly Elections 2004

* You will be mailed an application form to your address if you registered for previous Kosovo 

elections. If not, you may obtain an application form from the main newspapers, from the closest 

Trustee Office, by calling at +381-38-249-312, +381-38-249-313, +381-38-249-314, 

+43-151-436-910 or by downloading it from www.kosovskiizbori.org/srb/bmo/

** You are eligible to vote, if you can produce a photocopy of document proving that you lived in 

Kosovo and left on or after January 1 1998, and if will be at least 18 years old on 23 October 2004.
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4After marking the ballot, 

return it by mail.

A few weeks prior to the 

Kosovo Assembly Elections, 

established for 23 October 2004, 

you will be mailed a ballot;

After mailing in your 

application form you will 

receive a notification letter;

Request a ballot by filling in and mailing your 
application to the address specified on the form* together 

with the photocopy of your ID, if you registered for 
previous Kosovo Elections;

Register as a voter by filling in and mailing your 
application form together with photocopies of the documents 

proving that you are an eligible voter**, if you did not 
register for previous Kosovo Elections. 

In order to be able to vote in the 

Kosovo Assembly Elections 2004 

prior to 11 August 2004, you can:

Komesariat za 

izbeglice

Republike Crne Gore

Logo
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